U~e many states. O"io struggles as it attompts to tlllld and ma intain pt.i:>IIc ~s . The on ", ~onsllt uti O<1 req ui res the Ganeral Asse<Yt>ly to make such provi$io<1s. by ta'Mie n o r oth· Grwi Slt. that .... '~ sew' e a th OfClU\tl a nd efr;;,lf)nt sy G t~m '" com· mon sctx>ols throoghout the Slate. Clf)a,ly, educatiQ.r, Is a staTe f'-"'CtiO<1 ar'ld a staTe ' eSfX"lsb liTy . Yet, many a r~u o that Otic operates one of the rno:>St in"'lu,lably tur'ldcd sd>ooIlySIGms in the nat,O<1. As the st al~ conlrooted ~s $IlC(>(>(! ~I ch£lllengre in mode<n bmes to the conSl~ubonaMy oj the sdIooI funding syslem. ~ilble dispariOOs a bound: a per pupil tundng d~r.
iIy of appto.amasely IOU" to ooe elUStS between the richesI and !he pooreSl sdIool diSl/ids; lunds ,n excess oj SIO blIion "e needed to bring Pt.tIIic school buildings ,nto comphance .... Ith state bui lOlng codes (Oh,o Pubhc School Fac,lrty Survey . 1990); Otic's publIC school buildings have the ~I percent· age of ma,or "aws of any state "' !he nabOO (U.S, Government Accounting OI~()(I . t996f; aoo lW<)r haH Of !he public ec:hoof buifdings cennet accommodale the technology a.ellable Ihrovgn the Itate's n",w $495 million ' SchooiNot" Initlat,ves (Ohio Leglslal;,e 0I1>::e 0/ Educat,oo CNers<g ht. 1996f, In Septembe r 1£)96. lhe condih:>n of Ohio's schools was dramaticaly nod po7rantly pMrayed in a two>hou' pes spe· cia l prog ram entitled ChiJar'lln in Amcric8's Schools willi 8 111
Moy6fS (l£)96f, The program was broadcast th e waak the 0I1k) wpreme court hea rd OI'al arg uments in DcRoIph v. Sta~ 
01
OI>io, the io.l9St COI"I')tilubo",,1 cttaller1ge to tl>e $l8tC'5 lundi"ll This paper e .... mm" the &Ulltture 01 OhIO'S ~ ftntj.
ing syslem a nd high~ spealic eIe_ that sh a~ eWcational opportUnity WIIIWl the IISte The first aocIron <lescrbes the fundng system and the IpeCibe <llstrbunon Iorm..la used by the stale Elements of !he lurrding system that rarse equny con::ems follow in the n.,., 5&CtOlrl. Tho Ihrrd sectron e.<plores the legal chaI\enqtl now COOfroo~ng the stat"'. The concfuding section raises is",," 11"18.1 OhIO musl _ 10 6trsr.nr aqui.
~ and a<lequa.le ..:t..rea!lO<1al oppO<b,m'~es fa< all child"""
State Fun<tiny 101' Sc hO<>ts 0!1", ...,.,.es over 1.8 mil lk/o1 pubi c scl>:)of studoots", 6 11 sch<><> distrc ts, sp(l<lding in e~cess 01 $9 bitt ioo annually. I" FY95 , the state contritxJted 43% oj Ihe re ve nu e f{)( sch<><> $ the 1000'stature ott"" delanGed other state tax ine,eas.es as ne«Ie<l to tcn::l ~S, In t967. Ohio cOlilens passed a state releroo:tJm appmv;n~ a Gtat9 lottery to prO'<rde """ tra """""y"
10< sd>ooIs.
Will, the appto'om l OT Th e 1935 5t8te sales lax for eduea· 11011, the Gene",1 M&ambly nss umed resPQ osib i ity I{)( pro.rd· in g a bask: If)vel of state suppco1lo r aducatk/o1 aoo adopted its firs! state sc hoo l o un daTron p'ogram, T he state Io<muia lor fundng schools in Oho has I.O"Ider"gone s<!Vetal dlarlges ""Il< the ye ars. In FY76 a n Equ.al yteld Fo<muia (district power equaillation) replaced earlier oerslons oj a schoot looodatron form..la. The state to..glslatute ....... ' lully tl)l'ldad the equal yield form..la aoo everrtudy replaced the tomrula in t982 WIth the decided by the Sla1<l legi$lllt .. e tor ooch ~ea' 01 tf1e t"","year stale budget. 10 O h,o. I h~ statO Icgisllltu re p rovi<\es tundirrg biennoally. ar'ld the promi500 two·yoar a pp roptiations are sub· jl)ct to irrvnediate rcdJcti<.>n sl)y Th o Gov"","", it too state. econ· o my suffe,s a downturn ar>d 6totO tn' reve nue" decl,ne , In FY82 when the General Assemt:>ty approved the current IOfmula, the mitral pe r pupi arn<>\.f1t .... as calculated I>y siflll/)' alII). catrng a lump sum oj """"'Y 10< .,...",t"'" in the state budget and dividing the amount by the ....... ber 01 pupil. lhal Ihu slate WIshes 10 support ana Ioo;Ier in local «:hoot distriCIS . 8y pfO\lO«ing funds 10< lhese Specil ic a!ees, the stale i""'eaOO8 me l ik~1 1"¢Od that clislricls wil afte r ttleM prOgrams in local scI1oo1s. Supported pr0g<8m& "",loxia:
• 'Vocatoonal edocaOOn d asses began redLJdng the IJU"r""toos 10 districts wllt1 V8f)' hi!Jt ~ eny values per p<Jpi l SO lt1at p rovioos gua ra nt90 lunds woUd !'low 10 iower weallh d istricts, C",rG ntl~, districts "";l h assessed .aiuation 01 ,eal estate pcr pupif al.>o\ie $285 ,000 wi. fOCeive a 1 5~ reducbon 0/ the guaranteo amount I()I' ead! yea r the district', valuation has e. ceedod $285 ,000 since 1993, For exampte, il a district's val"lltron pe' pJ..Ipi! has e.ceeded $285,tXlO ....... ry )"lar since 1993, tlte dislricl WQUld have a reductioo 01 75'10 (5 )"la rs x 15% ). Thus, Ihi, d;stric1 would receive onl~ 25% of the _shed guar""," A 5% n;d.<:tion a lso applies 10 districts Wllh va luations per po.()if at or above S2OO,tXlO, but loss titan $285.tXlO Despr1e these alle<npts 10 r""trict guarantees, the OhIO Department 0/ EducabOn estl""'* thaI 155 5dIooI <1iS1ficts "";11 """,rve guarantee !\lIdS IfI FY97, QOOi~ng lhe Slate an add~ tKlnat $104.2 million. The aliemptlO ras1rict guarant ..... has progressed slOIOIy. Furttr""""rG , dis!fi<:h that benetil tfom substantral amoonts of petlKlnel prop<l(ty I8.x incOfno conI ...... to reooive guamnlee lunds bGcl'IuSO! the Slate does not considef thi s ,even ue $O urC(l when allemptln g to restricl guarantee l unds . For examp lQ, in FY97 a district cU ffent ly spendin g
SI.lItt LOOMy
CrIoZOtll trequenUy ask the ieglslalme and SChOOl bOatllS Citiz_ approYed nw Slate lottery by the socord-~ """. 9m _ 101' a oonstltullonal amendment, boIi""'"'ll me profits wo~ pra.ida "extra moooy" 10( schools. ~. l<>e 'On8\')' prolils. growing Irom $37 mi llioo in 1980 to more tl">an 5660 mit· t on In 1995. gave the Genera l Ass...-ntlly mo re flexibility aM fu nds g&ne ratty to( ot her state services, By an T k: i p~Ti r>g tM growi"lg arr>:;)OJnT OT lOTtery p rofits each year That can be uSlKt 10' TI">a educaTion flOO:Jet. the ~t As"""*"Y has the tlii><+" biil)' to redirecl gene<aJ tax r"""""" ItndG to (I(tw. state needS,
The ~e<at AssemlJlles """ ot Io"ary Il.It"do to ",-,PIlIant gen"
.. at tal< ' --to. l egat Ch.ltet>gH
In 1923 the 011., sofJfeme coo" dedar&d IhaI · ... tIlOt""'i' system rot po..tJIic educatlOO) ccdd oot mean one in _ pan or a n"mbe< of tho ",,000t districts .... "e $IaN&d Ie< fUOdS. An ellio&l1l sYSlem COOld ,..,t mean one on which parI of or any ..... mber 01 ~ districts lac~!>d leache rs, t>c iklings, or equpmenl" (1,1JI1fIr v. Korns, 1923. !'P. 297-29ll1 . PlainTills in 1118 lat" eST d1all enll/l 10 1118 state's lund in g systam argue Ihat many dlSTrl<:lS a re Starved lor lu nds arid thaT, in eNact, many ted< m ... mal faci liTies. Simla r to legal su its in OIhe, Slatas. plairlt l" school dist<icU a,e asseollr>g that ttle school lund,ng system violates the 8QU8II prOIeclom and state educabon ~U$8I 01 the Ohio oons~tution ,
The present taw sui: follows in the sI\ad(M" 01 Oncif>f>8h' ~.
Wa/161 (1979) . In w hICh the Ohio sup ... me COO" upt\el(f ttle $t;I!e" previous equa~yield torrrUa . . -both the eQual pro- ._ired Slrict jVOicial scrutony, staling Tha1the case was mo.e di .. ~c~~ about how Ohio "has oocKled to cotlect and span(! ~01e and ioc9l ta xes than ~ is a chalengo 10 tl18 way on which Ohio eQlICotGS its chi ldren" (pp. 375-3761, I"""""ing tl18 raTiona l bar:;is Tijst , Tho court too nd I h~ principle 01 local oontrol TO be a l$!JiTi m~TO basis to uphold the tuoo i"ll system, The oourt noted IhaT loca l contro l r'IOt o nly ""ows citize n. 10 ootijrm iJ18 how rT"<ld1 rnon&\' tho)' a rO w~i og to d<WQtc to odllClltion t>cT also llows lor "local JUlrti::ipation in IIlc OOcooion-ma~ing proooss Nt deKlftTlonn how lllese Iocaf tax doj",", ",It boo _r ~nd in the development 01 · p.og,ams 10 m/!flt perceived looal needI" (p 3tlO) El<amoning whelher the Iegoslaturt! had met ~s duty to prOOtde • "lh0f0U!lh and efficoenr system 01 5';hoo1S, the cou" oondulle<l that the equal yield formula did _ an adequate edu::a1JOtL
OoW"9'l-.g DeRiJIph ~. S/a'" (1994) fro ... CInt:Yvla~ .. -( 1979) . the 1t"'1 courl concluded thai Wah<lt was not bnding on me lrial coon. Spe<:ilically. the CO\>tI ooted thell"" sysIe ... nlViewed on 1979 00 lo"9"r exosts; lhe lor""" '~I )'ieId" lormuia haS been 'eplaced, . that poor districls camot raise as much money as waa~ districts """" ~ they "' Gf1 the "me ,,~ offort.
WaMJ
In settir>g the tr3me'WOrk lor the 8tat~'s respo""", the court ca utioned tM"T it <:Ioes t\Ot advO<:M~ ~ "Rabon Hood" app roach, or a sysTem thnl ma ndaTOS the "" me c~ucat """, 1 op portu nities for a ll ch ild re n. or onG t hat imposes s"" ncling ce ilings on the wea lt~ior sc~oot diSTr>cts. Wh ilG the <X>Jrt dod not req uire spocific leglslallon. it ordored tM c Gene.al Assembly 10 "creale an omi,ojy ne .. scIto<:M ~rvor"lCing sy$lr)m ." In a $IfOOgly worded coro::1usion, the cou" .tatOO:
By Wa/161 (1979) . In w hICh the Ohio sup ... me COO" upt\el(f ttle $t;I!e" previous equa~yield torrrUa . . -both the eQual pro- ._ired Slrict jVOicial scrutony, staling Tha1the case was mo.e di .. ~c~~ about how Ohio "has oocKled to cotlect and span(! ~01e and ioc9l ta xes than ~ is a chalengo 10 tl18 way on which Ohio eQlICotGS its chi ldren" (pp. 375-3761, I"""""ing tl18 raTiona l bar:;is Tijst , Tho court too nd I h~ principle 01 local oontrol TO be a l$!JiTi m~TO basis to uphold the tuoo i"ll system, The oourt noted IhaT loca l contro l r'IOt o nly ""ows citize n. 10 ootijrm iJ18 how rT"<ld1 rnon&\' tho)' a rO w~i og to d<WQtc to odllClltion t>cT also llows lor "local JUlrti::ipation in IIlc OOcooion-ma~ing proooss Nt deKlftTlonn how lllese Iocaf tax doj",", ",It boo _r ~nd in the development 01 · p.og,ams 10 m/!flt perceived looal needI" (p 3tlO) El<amoning whelher the Iegoslaturt! had met ~s duty to prOOtde • "lh0f0U!lh and efficoenr system 01 5';hoo1S, the cou" oondulle<l that the equal yield formula did _ an adequate edu::a1JOtL
OoW"9'l-.g DeRiJIph ~. S/a'" (1994) fro ... CInt:Yvla~ ..
WaMJ-( 1979)
. the 1t"'1 courl concluded thai Wah<lt was not bnding on me lrial coon. Spe<:ilically. the CO\>tI ooted thell"" sysIe ... nlViewed on 1979 00 lo"9"r exosts; lhe lor""" '~I )'ieId" lormuia haS been 'eplaced, ...,... slate $Iano:1a<dS apply 10 SC~OOIB, dlstricls no ... lace substanllal reven~e I,mltations under I-I.B. 920. and ""hook< ca n 00 Ior>ge< close but must bot· Edl.JCatlOf18l ConsKiariltiotls, Vol. 25, No. t, Fall 1997 row funlls to oll"'ate. TII(I cou" state<! that ",hile the WatM, caw tocuse<f on ta. ation and hcllol policy. IIIe au>; 01 the "' ... sent case IS ""the II$I(Iundor>g impact.,.. state sysIem 01 educa· bOO 1$ ha.mg on the youth CIt tho! ""1$," (p. 468). On the facts before~, the trial court ruled thaI p<j>IIC e<bcabOn is II f..-.cla· tnetIlaI right guara_ by IhfI 011., ccnsbtubOn. In s~ng !he hn:Iing system 10 sltid judioal ~fl)I , the COU" "'tecled the state's reiance upon "local COntror as eSlaNsting II compe~ state inlerest 10 lIJ$~ty Ia.ge dispalilies in l unding and educalioooal opportunity T"" court round toeal controt 10 be a a ..... ilu.ion lor the pta,n,,11 SChOol dislriclS, The coun l"'lher "'''''' that the stata ItvovrjI slilhog major ot>tgations for lundIn g ltom the stata to iotal sctroGls districts did ooT lulfi ll its responsib ili ty to p<o.lde 8 1I1 0roug h &od elli cient sySTe m 01 !>dllCa\ion, On appea l th is dedsion was Ov&~urnM by an Ohio a""",· late court in t 995 bUT subsequently uphe ld by Ihe sta te ~eme CO\>tI in Ma.d1 1~7 . Based 00 the record p<esented, the state higl court C(It"ICIuc\ed trlat "We can reach t>ct one coo · clusion: the current legislation Ids to prowle lor a tho.OUgh and en,ciet1l system 01 common SChOOlS in viola""" 01 Section 2 . ... rtide VI 01 the Ohio Consc,Miotl." The court in !mng that the Pfesem system Is II "Is. cry from tf'oOroogh and etlicienr . -thai many <listriclS ate SUI....., Ie< Iunols and tacit teachefS, buildings, and lIQIlopment rllQll"ed tor IM!n a morwnalty adequate eWcalion. RIIt~ the contGnIlOO that _ diopanti"" in educational OPPO<Iunily ere caUSed by poor dislrict.-inat>ility to 1>'1"" la> to:Mes, the court cited evidence 10 ilustrat .. that poor districls camot raise as much money as waa~ districts """" ~ they "' Gf1 the "me ,,~ offort.
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